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Top stories from February 18, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! To thank you for your present and future readership, every day this week one reader will win
a $25 gift card. You are automatically entered by opening this email. We hope you enjoy this daily newsletter but you may
unsubscribe at any time at the link near the bottom of the email.
Men's basketball collects another conference win,
knocking down Troy 76-51
The Georgia Southern men’s basketball team defeated the Troy
Trojans 76-51 in an exciting and entertaining game Friday night in
front of a packed Hanner Fieldhouse crowd. Full Story
 
GS' Women's basketball fell to Troy on the road, extending their
losing streak to three.
Full Story
Georgia Southern student one of five nationwide to
win leadership award
A Georgia Southern University student was one of only five
students nationwide to win the 2019 Jordan Smith Undergraduate
Fellowship making this the second year in a row that a GS student
has received this honor. Full Story
"When I Talk"
Miscellany's first creative writing piece of 2019 is a poem titled
"When I Walk" by Senior journalism major Tandra Smith.
 Full Poem
2019 Black History Month trivia quiz
Reflector Magazine's new quiz takes you through historical events
remembered during Black History Month. 
Take the quiz
Georgia Southern student arrested for simple assault
on campus bus
A Georgia Southern student was arrested for simple assault after
a heated exchange on a campus bus.
 Full Story
Georgia Southern splits first two games, drops 13
inning game three in opening series against No. 15
Auburn
With a young team and a raw bullpen, the Georgia Southern
baseball team was able to steal a win from No. 15 Auburn and
take the Tigers into 13 innings in Sunday’s series finale.
Full Story
 
Georgia Southern will be taking on Georgia Tech next in their
home-opener Tuesday.Full Preview
Inner Circle Lego Movie 2: The Second Part
In this episode of The Inner Circle, The George-Anne Studio
discusses Lego Movie 2.
Full Video
